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1928 LAWRENCE GLEE CLUB HAS BEEN SELECTED
Hoover Club
Is Organized
Mueller Elected Head of Group;
To Bring Brookhart Here
A rth u r Mueller, ’29, W ausau, was
elected president of the Hoover-Curtis club a t an organization m eeting of
the group, held Thursday night in the
little th ea tre of Lawrence memorial
ehapel. A pproxim ately 75 college
stu d en ts wrere present a t the m eet
ing. O ther officers elected w'ere
John W alter, Green Bay, vice-presi
d en t; Alois Fischl, Manitowoc, secre
ta rv ; and Bernice Case, M arion, tre a s
urer.
The Hoover-Curt is club was organ
ized on the campus for the purpose
of arousing in terest among college
stu d en ts in th e approaching election
and to educate them in the proper
m anner of voting. A rrangem ents are
being made to bring S enator Brook
h art, a Hoover speaker, to the cam 
pus, and three days of convocation
tim e will be devoted to hearing the
cases of Sm ith, Hoover and a minor
presidential candidate, a fte r which a
straw vote will be taken.
An open air m eetiug w’ith a torch
light parade and “ soap b o x ” orations
will be held in the near future. A
com m ittee of five including D orothy
Mitchell, ’32, M ildred Rot he, ’32,
W alter Winslow, ’29, W aldron S ny
der, ’31, and Bernice Case, ’29, was
appointed to arrange for the m eeting
and an o th er com m ittee comprised of
Harold Eads, *31, F ran z Glanzer, *31,
and W aiter Winslow, *29, was a p 
pointed to find out th e reg istratio n
laws in the citv.

1)1- Baker Presents
Books To Library
Dr. L. C. Baker, professor of mod
ern languages, has given several books
on Roumania to the college library.
They were presented to him by the
Roumanian governm ent at Bucharest
last summer.
Included in the list are a “ H istory
of R oum ania*' and “ Popular A rt in
Roumania** by N. Jo rg a, who is the
leading scholar of th a t country and
an au th o rity on things p ertaining to
it. These volumes, w ritten in French,
are the latest and are profusely il
lustrated.
“ Work of Secondary Schools**,
“ Roumania During the G reat War**,
and others complete the list.

Ernestine Johnsen
Sings At Dedication
E rnestine Johnsen, *30, was fe a 
tured in solo work with the 120th field
artillery band of the Appleton A m eri
can legion, a t the dedication of the
tri-city airport at her home in W is
consin Rapids, S atu rd ay and Sunday.
She sang “ II B aceio” , and a popu
lar selection as an encore num ber in
concert in the h an g ar on S atu rd ay
evening, and repeated the same selec
tions Sunday afternoon.
The Xekoosa Edw ards P aper com
pany, of which Mr. L. M. A lexander
is president, has purchased an all m et
al Ford tri-m otor monoplane w ith a
tw elve passenger cabin. I t is to be
used as a business bus betw een the
tri-cities and New York and Chicago
for officials and salesmen of the com
pany. Short passenger flights in this
plane and others were made contin u 
ously d uring th e two days.
W alter K ohler and Governor Zim
merman spoke as a featu re of Sunday
aftern o o n 's program.
Gives Lecture
Dr. E arl L. B aker, professor of
public school music, lectured on ju n i
or high school music a t Eau Claire,
F riday.

FRESHMEN HOLD PRIMAR Y VOTE
Dr. Boettiger To
Del i ver Lectures
Dr. L. A. B oettiger will deliver a
series of eight lectures on sociology to
the student nurses of the Theta
Clarke hospital, Neenali. These lec
tures, which will extend over a p e ri
od of several months, will be a p art
of the regular course in n u rses’ tra in 
ing.

Mueller To Manage
Production of Play
Date of “ The Poor N u t’ * Is Set For
November IS
A rth u r Mueller, ’29, will be busi
ness m anager of “ The Poor N u t” ,
opening Sunset players production
for 1928 29, according to an annunceinent made by Miss Lucile W elty, d i
rector. M ueller has had previous ex
perience in both actin g and produc
tion w’ork, having been a member of
the players for two years.
A t th e same tim e the d ate of pro
duction for th e play, Tuesday, Nov.
13, was announced. “ The Poor N u t”
w’ith Charles Barnes, ’31, and Trudy
W eber, ’31, playing the leads, will be
given before the Lawrence student
body and Appleton town people in the
memorial chapel.
M ueller has named Charles Wolf,
’30, a new member of Sunset, as his
head usher, while the business of pre
paring program s w’ill be in the hands
of Tim othy E n rig h t, ’32, and George
Beckley, *31. P oster w’ork will be
done by B ernita Danielson, ’29, F rank
G ranberg, *29, and Ja ck Willem, *31,
while general ad v ertisin g will be ta k 
en care of by Lester Jacobson, *31.

Library Adds Two
Reference Books
“ Bibliography** by Van Hosen and
W alter and “ A Manual of W ritings
in Middle E n g lish ” by John Edwin
Wells have recently been added to
the college lib rary for reference work.
The form er deals largely w ith the
m aking of books, and the second cov
ers the litera tu re w ritten between
the y ears 1050 to 1400.

Class In Industry
Visits Paper Company
Nine members of the industrial
m anagem ent class visited th e. Fox
R iver paper rom pany last week to
study the processes of paper m anu
facturing.
“ This is the first effort a t consoli
d atin g the teaching of business with
actual business m ethods,” W allace
E vans, instructor, stated . “ We ap 
preciate th e cooperation of the paper
company in allowing us to visit the
plant. ”

‘Political Party’ To Be
Given At M. E. Church
The coining elections will be fo re
shadowed in the decorations and pro
gram of the “ P olitical Party** to be
given in the gymnasium of the M eth
odist church W ednesday evening by
the Fireside Fellowship group. P a rty
issues and platform s will find th eir
counterparts in th e various p a rts of
the program which is to begin a t
7:30 o ’clock.
Delta Chi Theta
D elta Chi T heta, honorary chemis
try fra te rn ity , w'ill meet Thursday
evening in th e chem istry lecture
room, science hall. In itia tio n of new
members will be held, and a topic of
chemical in terest w'ill be presented.

Miller, Breen President In
Are Leading Election Talk
Final Election Set For Next
Friday Morning

Smith, Hoover Called Strong
Candidates by Wriston

Earl M iller, A ppleton, and Harold
Breen, Elgin, are the two candidates
surviving the race for the presidency
of the freshm an class according to the
prim ary held a t convocation Friday.
M iller polled 138 votes and Breen 58.
The contest for the vice-presidency
will be betw een Lynn H audeyside,
A ppleton, who received 133 ballots
and M ildred Schultz, Plym outh, who
took 77.
Phoebe Nichels and Carl K unitz are
the candidates fo r secretary, polling
114 and 53 votes respectively. For
treasu rer Ralph Colburn and Charles
M iller are th e nominees having 67
and 40 tallies, respectively.
W alter G ilburg w ith 87 votes and
M argaret K eller w ith 44 will run for
student senate, while John W hite w ith
100 ballots in the prim ary and Edwrin
West w ith 56 rem ain for election to
the forensic board.
The final election will be held next
F ridav a t convocation.

President H enry M. W riston spoke
to the Monday convocation audience
on the present presidential cam paign,
beginning his speech w ith a b rief re
sume of the elections from 1916 to
the forthcom ing one.
“ We have two exceptionally strong
candidates,** Dr. W riston said. “ Both
men are singularly well trained.
Hoover has g reat adm inistrative a b il
ity, while Sm ith is a superb poli
tic ia n .”

Dr. Denyes Speaks
Dr. J. R. Denyes gave a speech en
title d “ L ife under the Southern
C ross” a t the F irst English Lutheran
church, Tuesday, O ctober 16.

The planks of a presidential elec
tion cam paign are usually not clearly
defined, according to Dr. W riston,
w’hile this year there are tw’o distinct
issues. Prohibion, he brought out, is
the most im portant, and he declared
him self em phatically in favor of it.
“ On the issue of the church in poli
tic s,” he rem arked, “ I believe th a t
it is a m anufactured issue.”
In concluding President W riston
wished to impress the students with
the “ profound m ajesty of an A m eri
can electio n .”
Mrs. Charles H. W acker, Chicago,
sjKMit the week end with Miss Edna
Wiegand.

A m erica 's Forem ost Tenor
To A p p ea r Here, N ov, 9
B y Madalyn Johnsen
E dw ard Johnson, considered by the
most com petent judges A m erica’s
foremost tenor, w'ill appear in concert
at the Lawrence memorial chapel on
Friday evening, Nov. 9.
This is another banner y ear for E d
w ard Johnsen. I t is a four opera sea
son year w ith concert tours between
operatic appearances. The singer fu l
filled his first contract, w ith the M et
ropolitan opera, in the early spring
a fte r the holidays. Following a con
cert tour he sang fourteen name roles
in the summer opera a t R avinia, 111.
On Septem ber 15 lie opened the late
fall opera season a t San Francisco.
He is now on a concert tour but w'ill
return to New York in December to
rehearse w ith the M etropolitan Opera
company for his usual spring engage
ment.
Preceeding his appearance in Apple
ton, Johnson will sing in St. Louis,
Mo., Knoxville, Tenn., Eldorado, Ark.,
and Fort W ayne, Ind.
E dw ard Johnson, who has gained
recognition as one of the w o rld ’s
foremost tenors is known as a self
made a rtist. M any can sketch the
steps in his m eteoric rise to fam e, y et
there are phases of the sin g e r’s career
th a t the public does not know because
he is also one of the w o rld ’s most
modest men.
Not many know th a t he has created
fourteen name roles, more th an any
other tenor now before the public.
N ot many know th a t men like Puc
cini, Montemezzi and others have con
ceived operas w ith Edw ard Johnson
as the ideal figure for th eir title roles,
or th a t they have sought him out and
personally requested him to in terp re t
those roles.
The role of most recent im portance
th a t Johnson has brought into being
is th e name role in 14The K in g ’s
H enchm an” , the g reat Am erican op
era by E dna St. V incent M illay and
Deems Taylor. Following its in itial
presentation in the M etropiltan Opera
house on Feb. 17, 1927, Johnson re 
ceived a singular letter. I t was w rit

ten on unscented, lavendar paper and
encased in a lavendar envelope with
a red tissue lining. It read; “ Dear
God; T hank you fbr thin k in g up E d
die Johnson when you were m aking
tenors, (signed) Deems T ay lo r.”
I f Johnson is modest over his pro
fessional triupm s, he is no less mod
est in more m undane things. He tr a v 
els incognito whenever possible and
often carries his own baggage. In
every instance he prefers the humble
public bus to the showy autom obile.
He has been poetically nam ed the
“ a rt salesman to the g reat American
m asses” y et he trav els modestly and
unobtrusively as if, “ instead of being
an in terp re ter of W agner and Puccini,
he sold laces and ices and soda, or just
b u tte r and eggs.”
On his return to Guelph, Canada,
recently to see his parents betw'een
concerts he sunk his own id en tity in
th at of his brother a fte r hearing his
praises sung. He put his bags clown
in the lobby of the hotel owned by
his fa th e r and began to talk w ith one
of the atten d an ts. The fellow' told
him proudly of one Eddie Johnson, a
home town boy, who had become a
fam ous singer and asked if he knewT
him. “ Y es” , replied the great E d
ward Johuson, “ I ’m his b ro th e r.”
Because of this g reat dislike for
being on parade, few people have an
opportunity to meet the singer on this
side of the footlights. One of the
few press-agents to see Edwrard Jo h n 
son “ off-stage” asked him why he
avoided “ off-stage” contacts. He
phrased the psychology of it rath er
neatly. “ You see,** he said, “ I feel
th a t if I am disliked or disillusioning,
I should have rem ained an incog hero
‘carrying o n ’ where I belong, on the
stage alone. If, on the other hand,
I make a so-called super-im pression I
think, ‘ why under the sun w a sn ’t I
th a t much b e tte r and more heroic on
the stage in the p art I was try in g to
p o r tr a y ! ’ S o ,” to quote th e pseudo
bard, “ I ’m damned if I do and I ’m
damned if I d o n ’t . ”

Hold Lawrence Alumni
Dinner At Wausau
Dean Carl J . W aterm an, LaVahn
Maesch, and Gordon Clapp attended a
Lawrence alum ni dinner which was
held a t Hotel W ausau in connection
with a d istrict te a c h e rs’ convention,
Friday. A pproxim ately seventy-five
Lawrence alum ni and form er students
were present at the banquet.
Dean W aterm an and Maesch were
in charge of the music.
•

Darrow Assails
Herbert Hoover
Chicago Criminal Lawyer Speaks At
Chapel Thursday
A ssailing the Republican p arty and
H erbert Hoover w ith ironic thrusts,
and b itterly condemning the forces
which are dragging the religious issue
into the presidential cam paign, C lar
ence E. Darrow, Chicago crim inal
law yer, at L aw renre memorial chapel
Thursday night appealed to Appleton
voters to support A lfred E. Smith,
dem ocratic nominee for president.
More than 2,000 people jam m ed the
chapel to th e doors while for two
hours the Chicago atto rn ey ridiculed
the Republican adm inistration and
H erbert Hoover, the Republican nom
inee for president.
“ The real issue in this campaign
is liberty of religion,” D arrow said.
“ It is being dragged into the cam 
paign by churchmen who attem p t to
disguise th eir actions by saying they
oppose Smith because he is wet. Now
is the tim e to dem onstrate th a t per
sonal freedom and religious liberty
are fundam ental in the U nited
S tates. ”
The second big issue of the cam 
paign is prohibition, he stated. “ I
adm ire the courage and fearlessness
of Gov. A lfred E. Sm ith, who in the
face of a dry plank adopted by the
Democratic convention announces he
will work for a sane solution of the
prohibition problem ,” l)arçowT stated.
Wild applause burst forth w’heu A t
torney Darrow credited “ Old B ob”
I^t Follette for in stitu tin g the pro
ceedings which uncovered the oil
scandals.
In conclusion he asked the people
to compare the records of Smith and
Hoover and said, “ Hoover is merely
a politician looking for a job while
A1 Smith is one of the biggest men
in the U nited S tates today and the
most capable for the presidency. **

Three Attend Y.W.C.A.
Conference At Madison
Evalyn Logan and Edna Xiess, both
*29, and Ruth Tennyson, *31, a tte n d 
ed a Y.W.C.A. province conference a t
Madison th is week end.
Conferences were held at the Y.W .
C.A. farm ju st outside of Madison.
World fellowship, finances, social ac
tiv ities, and program s were p articu 
larly stressed as problems of campus

“ Y’s”.
Beloit, Ripon, Carroll, and Downer
colleges, and
Whitew’a te r normal
were also represented at the confer
ence.

Former Lawrence Men
Holding Pastorates
F ifty -eig h t graduates and form er
members of Lawrence are now holding
pastorates in the W isconsin confer
ences of the M ethodist church, accord
ing to R exford M itchell, alum ni sec
retary of the college.
Forty-three alum ni are serving in
the Wisconsin conference and 15 are
in the W est Wrisconsion division.

Sixty Men
Are Chosen
Arrangements Being Made For
Annual Spring Tour
Tw enty-six freshm en, fourteen soplia mores, tw elve juuiors, and eight
seniors have been selected to form the
Lawrence college m e n ’s glee club, ac
cording to an annouucinent made late
Sunday night by Dean Carl J . W ate r
man.
The £.’s t tenors include A rthur
Steinhaus, Carl Bury, ami Richard
Bloedel, ’32; Robert M iddleton, John
Paul Jones, ’31; George Bousu, F.
G ranburg, Charles Peterson, and Rus
sell Swanson, ’30; Howard McMahon
and Fred K leiber, ’29; and Norman
Knutzen of the faculty.
The second tenors are John Sjolander, Benton M orris, William M ont
gomery, Paul Kozelka, J . I. Wardman, W ilfred Viilo, Donald McMahon,
Tim othy E nright and M erton Z art,
all ’32; Franklin Else, Robert M it
chell and Waldron Snyder, *31; John
Newbury and David Sehoular, ’30,
and Janies Tlatz, Diehl Snyder, K en
neth Emmons, and C. W. C handler,
’29.
Twenty-one men comprise the b a ri
tone section. They are W illiam Mc
Mahon, H arold Sperka, John Melby,
W illiam Dahl, Robert Wells,. F redrick
Gusse, John Aldrich, Roy Sample and
John Best, all ’32; Russel Danburg,
W alter Lester, W alter Spindler, Ro
bert Eads and Harold Eads, ’31; Os
car
Fredricksen,
Alan
Harwood,
Franklyn L eFevre, Francis Nicholas,
’29, and Carleton Taylor, ’30; and
Milton Leadliolm, Bryce Ozanne, ’29.
The bass will be supported by W al
ter G ilburg, II. L. R ehfeldt, Lyle
Grams, Harold Bessey, and William
Melelier, *32; Neil K lausner, H enry
Wiegaiul, Addison A ldrich, A rthur
Smith, Toiva L ati and Malcolm K n u t
zen, *31; Carroll M cEathron, George
K rause, and A lvin Krohn, *30; and
Myron K ittleson, and E dgar Briggs,
’29.
N inety-eight men tried out for
membership in the organization. Of
the 69 men chosen, about 45 or 50 will
be selected to comprise the coneert
club. The final selection will be based
upon regularity of attendance a t re 
hearsals of both glee club and schola
cantorum , a b ility to sing a p a rt inde
pendently, and scholastic standing as
well as vocal ab ility . A rrangem ents
are being made for the spring tour
throughout southern Wisconsin and
northern Illinois. The first -rehearsal
will be in the recital hall at the con
servatory this evening.
Motor to Chicago
Dr. and Mrs. R. C. M ullenix mo
tored to Chicago T hursday, where
they spent the week end. They also
visited at W heaton, Illinois.

The BILLBOARD
Now on display, a rt exhibit of Chi
cago G alleries association, a t dis
play room a t lib rary , 2 to 5
o ’clock daily.
Friday, October 26— Two hour F riday
frolic at the gymnasium.
Saturday, October 27—L aw renre - B e 
loit football game, at Beloit.
Fhi K appa Tau hallow’e ’en pledge
party.
Psi Chi Omega hallow e’en party.
Sigma Phi Epsilon “ b a r n ” dance.
T heta Phi liallow e’en party.
D elta Iota house party.
Friday, N ovember 2— Mr. C. W ebb,
in itial organ recital, 8:15 o ’clock,
M ethodist church.
S aturday, Novem ber 3 — Freshm an
commission dance a t gymnasium.
F riday, N ovember 9— Edward Jo h n 
son, tenor, first num ber of a rtis t
series, at memorial chapel.
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Collegiate Party
Held
Phi K appa Alpha entertain ed a t a
collegiate p arty . K night L ife and his
Broadw ay E n tertain ers furnished the
music for dancing, and Dr. and Mrs.
L. A. Yoctz chaperoned.
Pledges
Entertain
Sigma Phi Epsilon pledges e n te r
tained oth er pledges a t a hallow e’en
p arty S atu rday night. A varied col
ored lig h tin g effect was achieved in
the decorative scheme, and the even
ing was spent in dancing. Dr. A. D.
Power and Miss Florence Stouder
were chaperones.
Hold
Cozy
Alpha D elta P i held a cozy a t its
rooms, Sunday afternoon.

Irene K ennibrook
Kappa Alpha Theta,
Theta Phi Entertained
Mr. and Mrs. George K. B anta en
tertain ed K appa A lpha T heta and
T heta Phi fra te rn itie s a t the Menaslia
com m unity
building
F riday.
A1
S k o ein ’s orchestra furnished the mu
sic for dancing.

M adalyn Johnson
V erna L auritzen
H arvey Schw andner
H oward K la tt
Elaine Ackerman
E van MacDonald

LAWRENTIAN PLATFORM
Greater expression of student loyalty to institutions and
traditions of the college.
Increased power and effectiveness of the student senate
through immediate adoption of an all college constitution.
3. Fair and impartial presentation of news and opinions re
lating to campus problems and activities.

Hallowe'en P arty
Given
B eta Sigma Phi gave a hallow e’en
p arty , Saturday. H ank J o h n s to n ’s
orchestra furnished the music and Dr.
and Mrs. W. L. Crow were chaper
ones.

THE VICTORY MARCH
“ The Vikinpr S o n " ” rang out in victory for the first time this
season Saturday afternoon when the Blue and W hite, unleashing a
savage attack, came from behind in the second h alf to triumph over
Lake Forest, and as Lawrence hopes rose on the crest of the Blue
w ave, V iking fans finally saw why Lawrence can boast of a splen
did team. It w as a fighting machine that swept back onto the field
in that second h alf to crush the hitherto superior Foresters, and it
was the kind of team upon which Lawrence may well place her
hopes to come through with a state title, even if the M idwest pen
nant has gone up in smoke. The V ikings looked m ighty impressive
in the latter part of the game, and if they continue to play as driv
ing a gam e w ill be more than serious contenders for the Little Four
crown. The three rem aining games on the state league schedule are
all hard contests, but while it is perhaps too early to start the band
wagon it is safe to warn Carroll, Kipon, and Beloit that they can
look to their laurels. The boys are confident, but not overconfident;
the school is behind them, and Appleton and the valley are pulling
for them. There is no reason why another W isconsin state cham 
pionship cannot be won.

Delta Sigma Tau
Gives Party
H allow e’en effect was brought out
in the decoration scheme of the D elta
Sigma Tau house p arty , S aturday
night. The Blue Ja c k e ts furnished
the music for dancing. J . WTarren
Beck and Miss Dorothy Bethurum
were chaperones.

“ A CHEER FOR LA W R E N C E ”
If the new ly organized cheering section failed to live up to its
name as far as well drilled yellin g was concerned, the group at
least justified its existence by the manner in which it started and
carried the burden of the numerous songs Saturday. For the first
time in several years Lawrence songs were sung with the pep and
drive that should accom pany them, and much o f their strength as
w ell as their origin started in the small group centered about the
fifty yard line. The actual cheering was ragged, but since the group
had no opportunity to get together for any practice previous to its
first appearance, it is only fair to assume that lack o f practice was
the cause, and that as soon as the cheering section has had the
chance to polish up for the next home game, Lawrence stands will
be treated to a snappy exhibitiin of V iking yells.

GROCERS
228-230 E. College Ave.

Physics Club
The physics club will m eet tonight
a t 7 o ’clock in the physics lecture
room, science hall. Dr. A. D. Power,
of the physics departm ent, will speak
on the production and general ch ar
acteristics of X-rays.

I
Tree tops sw aying, w histling breeze,
Tight-draw n
top coats, shivering
knees;
Raucous coughing, stifled sneeze,
F ra te rn ity rushing, sorority teas;
T h a t’s fall a t Lawrence.
II
H andshakes, hayshakes, even snow
flakes,
P re tty girls, and—oh! for L o rd ’s
sakes
Forgot to mention all the h alf bakes,
One picks up to go on ‘*blind d a te s ”
D uring fall at Lawrence.
III
S n id e r’s eats and library clubs,
Frosh team , varsity , and the scrubs,
Swarms of new L aw rentian ‘ *d u b s” ,
T hat yearly cold, which alw ays
“ c u b s” ;
T h a t’s fall at Lawrence.
IV
although, th e r e ’s brand
faces,
I love to w atch them stru t th eir
es,
For I deem it one of the L o rd ’s
graces
T hat the best of times, and th e
of places
Is fail a t Lawrence.
And

English Club
A walk down L ondon’s famous
S trand and Fleet street was the sub
ject of Miss Dorothy W aples’ ta lk be
fore the open m eeting of English
club, held Monday afternoon a t
H am ar house. The speaker stressed
the lite ra ry associations w ith the
streets them selves and w ith the build
ings still standing there.
Musical Program
A musical program was presented
Sunday noon a t Russell Sage. Dora
Eflin sang several numbers, and A g
nes Snell played a violin solo, “ N ar
cissus” .

Rex Randall, ’24, principal of L it
tle Chute high school, spent the week
end at the Phi K appa Tau fra te rn ity
house.

Plumbing and Heating
Since 1884

W. S. Patterson
Company
213 E. College Ave.,
Appleton, W is.

''T he College Jewelers'
J e w e lr y
Fraternity Jewelry

; FISCHER'S;Diamonds
Reasonable Prices

Formerly Hyde’s

new
pac
good
best

“ E. K. E. Z .”

Straight

Long

Hair,

Hair

Bobbed

Curly
Hair

Hair

Buy It at a
Gift Shop

T h ey ’re all the same to us. That is, one presents no more d if
ficulties than another. W hatever can be done in the line of
improvement o f appearance o f the hair, we can accom plish.

The
Margaret de Jonge Shop I

BARBER
SHOP
110 North
Oneida St.

DRESELY’S

BEAUTY
SHOP

OPEN FRI. AND SAT. NIGHTS

108 South
Oneida St.

TELEPHONE 4129

Gifts, Toys, Lending Library
'
160 N. Oneida St.
Appleton (
Over Western Union
j
------------------------------------- —

i

W ichman Bros.

A COURTESY
Freshmen upon Lawrence campus are supposed by tradition to
w ait for upper classmen when passing through the doors of cam 
pus buildings, but a number of the newest members of the college
are not follow in g through with the custom as did past collegiate
generations. The tradition is a mark o f courtesy to those who have
su ccessfully passed their freshmen year, and as such should be ob
served by the first year class.
A political speech devoid of the bluster which characterizes
most party talks was heard by Lawrence students in convocation
yesterday. Plain, straightforw ard statem ents concerning the mer
its and principles of opposing candidates are alw ays more accep
table to the listener than a tirade involving personalities. More of
the type heard yesterday are desirable; more may be heard when
student speakers step on the platform w ithin the next two weeks to
present their party view s to the students._________________________

GOOD EATS
ONLY
Phone us your order

t^Ke»«ör-m»de; 1
FRENCH PAPER CURLS
Something Different

Conway Phone
Beauty
Shoppe
902

Our Sandwiches
Are Delicious

If you want the Best Food and Service for those parties make
your reservations w ith US now.

Try One Anytime

o

u

s

a

Suits *40, *45^*50 Overcoats

ET B Y SPECIA L APPOINTMENT

-

(Jh&rterHouse
of Appleton

227 East College Ave.

Hotel Northern

ESTABLISHED ENGUSK UNIVÉRSITY
STYLES, TÂ»tORKfr-^>VÉR>yOUTHFUL
CHARTS SOfcELY FOR DISTÌNGUISHED
SERVICE lUfc THC- UNlTCO STATES.

OUR STO R E IS THE

S N ID E R ’S

The Time Is Coming

J B S i C a t to O rdf^

The character of the suits and
topcoats tailored by Charter House
will earn your most sincere liking.

OTTO JENSS
S U C C E SSO R T O B EH N K E & J E N S S

IC O L L E G E

CLOTHIER

i

j

JO HN A. BRILL, Prop.

------- —
o
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E A T GME]INER’S F RE:SH HONE MADE CANDIES
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All Clean and new 1928 Chevrolet Coaches filled with gasoline and
oil, equipped with five new tires, kept in perfect
running condition at all times.

Quick and Snappy Service
All D ay and Night
REASONABLE CHARGES — Five passengers travel for
less money than railroad fare to any point in U. S. A.

Rates Including Gas and Oil

16c per Mile

15 miles minimum for less than five hours or 25 miles minimum
over five hours in daytime. 25 miles minimum for all night
and Sunday trips regardless of time used.

B

N early Opposite F irst N ational Bank

THE

4
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Blues D rop Lake Forest By 15 -7 Count
Saturday's Results
Lawrence 15; Luke Forest 7
Knox 20; Beloit 12
Coe 24; C arroll 0
Iowa 61; Ripon 6
Wisconsin 19; Purdue 19
Illinois 13; Indiana 7
Ohio S tate 19; Michigan 7
M innesota 33; Chicago 7
Carleton 26; St. O laf 0
Mainline 7; G ustavus Adolphus 6
Simpson 13; Cornell 7
Ga. Tech. 13; N otre Dame 0
Army 15: H arvard 0
D artm outh 21; Columbia 7
Milton 18; N orthw estern 6
Monmouth 21; Illinois College 7
Nine wins, live losses and one tie
in S a tu rd a y ’s Predictions ran our to 
ta l in 24 wins, ten bum guesses and
three ties, or an average of about
.550. Most of the losses were on the
sm aller games, as we called the turn
p re tty consistently on the m ajor
games of th e day. Now th a t the big
elevens are sta rtin g in to cut each
o th e r’s th ro ats the going will get
rougher for the unw ary columnist.
The V ikings staged a whale of a
comeback in th a t last h alf to cart off
th e prize. When Lake Forest sta rted
to te a r holes in the Blue line right off
the b at, Lawrence P referred was on
the toboggan, but its great rally
makes it sure ^ f a huge riseqtm the
m arket when Beloit is tackled next
week.
Fred Schauer went into a to ta l
eclipse when M ayer cracked him on
the dome in the last few minutes.
The smack echoed all over the field
and F ritz never moved once he hit the
tu rf. The blow kept him in the in 
firmary all S atu rd ay night, and he
was still a b it foggy when released
th e next morning. Tiny K rohn also
caught up on a lot of sleep, as he was
stretched out no less th an three times
during the fray. However, he came
right back for more a fte r every nose
dive and played a w hirlwind game in
the line.
So fa r the W isconsin members of
the Midwest have been unsuccessful
in th e ir efforts to get anyw here in
the conference, as all three of them
were turned back in th eir out of state
games. The Badger representatives
h a v e n ’t th reaten ed since B e lo it’s
championship of 1925, anl it looks
like they are all through for another
vear.
When the hot stovers sta rt figuring
out th e national football champs this
y ear there are three team s hat will
bear w atching. We refer to the Army,
Vale, and M innesota. Yale and the
Army fight it out for suprem acy next
week in the Yale bowl in one of the
most crucial games of the season. Vic
tory eith er way will be a big factor
in locating perm anently th e national
crown.

’ Hotel Appleton
Barber Shop
FOR SERVICE

Bobbing and Shingling
Carl F. Plaash

Vikings Score
First Victory
1Gold Coasters ’’ Succumb in
Flashy Last Half Attack
By Jack Rudolph
A sm ashing offensive in the second
half th a t pulled them from behind
netted the V ikings a 15 to 7 victory
over Lake Forest S atu rd ay afttyuoon
for th eir first win of th e season. It
was a comeback b attle , as the Redmen were the whole show in the first
two periods, and but for the savage
a tta c k unleashed by th e Bluebacks
from the opening whistle of the th ird
q u arter the Gold Coasters would have
tum bled the V ikings to th eir fourth
consecutive defeat. As it was, the
Blues refused to be denied, and came
out w ith a well earned m argin of su
periority.
The first half looked black for
R azz’s team , as Lake F orest un
earthed a sm ashing line a tta c k in the
opening m iuutes th a t drove the Law 
rence line into its last defenses in 
side the 10 y ard line before it was
rolled back, and the visitors held the
advan tag e throughout the two p eri
ods, scoring in th e second quarter.
When tim e was called Lake Forest
had piled up eight first downs to Law 
re n c e ’s two. But for a penalty inside
the V ik in g s’ last strip e the Gold
Coasters might have scored an a d d i
tional touchdown.
It was a different story in the sec
ond half however, as the Blues opened
up with the kiekoff and never stopped
until they were over th e line, and
they came right back a few m inutes
later to negotiate a field goal and tak e
the lead. A d riv in g a tta c k , aided by
penalties, gave Lawrence another
score late in the final period. The
game was hard fought throughout,
and m arred by frequent penalties. In
th eir victory march the V ikings used
stra ig h t, sm ashing football, and most
of th e ir gains were chalked up on
trip s through the line. No spectacular
runs were made, the longest gallop of
the day not exceeding 15 yards.
Lawrence presented a revam ped fo r
ward wall to the invaders and this
may have had som ething to do w ith
th e weak defense, but once the new
linesmen got used to th e ir jobs the
Lake Forest backs piled up in fu tile
attem p ts to cut through. V edder and
Humphrey, a pair of form er ball c a r
riers, made th e ir debut as linesmen
and although the play confused them
at first, they soon settled into place
and worked in earnest w ith sa tisfy 
ing results.
Bloomer continued to shine from
the field g e n e ra l’s post for Lawrence
and he was ably backed up in his e f 
fo rts by B arfell and B russat, while
Voecks and K rohn were bulw arks in
the line. Schneller also played a
bang-up brand of ball. Ferzacca, Lake
Forest cpiarterback, was th e big

squeeze fo r the Illini, and Enos and
M artin showed to good advantage.
Lake Forest kicked ofT, but l^awrence was forced to punt, and the
Red men im m ediately uncorked a
sm ashing line atta c k , picking up 3 to
5 yards on every th ru st th a t netted
four consecutive first downs and gave
the invaders the ball w ithin 10 yards
of the goal line w ith four chances to
put it over. A 5 yard penalty and an
intercepted pass ended th is th re a t and
Lawrence held out for the quarter,
but an other Lake Forest a tta c k in
the second period which was not to
be denied resulted in the first score.
On an exchange of punts, a Lawrence man was ^aught clipping and
the ball went to Lake Forest on the
25 y ard stripe. T hrusts at the line
put the oval w ithin 3 yards of the
goal with a first down, but the L aw 
rence line held for th ree downs until
Ferzacca sneaked through to count.
He place-kicked for the ex tra point,
and although the V ikings threw the
ball all over th e field in the rem ain
ing tim e, the heaves were largely un
successful, and the h alf ended with
Lake Forest leading, 7 to 0.
Lawrence received the opening
kiekoff of the th ird q u arter and
Fischl was downed on his own 35.
Four plunges netted a first down and
a fte r two smashes were good for 5
more, Fischl tossed to Bloomer for 12
and the m arkers were moved up to
Lake F o re s t’s 39 yard line. Bloomer
made 11 for another, and three plung
es put the ball on the 2 yard line.
B arfell sk irted right end and crossed
the Hue, but St. M itchell missed the
goal. A nother drive sta rte d soon a f t 
er th at brought the V ikings to the 15
yard line, but Lake F orest braced,
and M itch hooked the ball over to
give Lawrence the lead, 9 to 7.
Most of the final q u arter was
played in midfield, but less than six
m inutes rem ained when Lawrence
sta rted au other touchdown excursion.
A series of smashes gained five con
secutive first downs, and Lake Forest
was penalized to w ithin a yard of its
goal line for roughing. On the next
play the most u n fortunate incident of
the afternoon occurred. M ayer, Lake
Forest center, cracked Schauer on the
back of the neck before the ball had
been put in play w ith a smash th a t
could be heard all over the field.
“ F r itz ” went out like a m atch in a
high wind and had to be carried from
the field, and M ayer was waved to the
bench. On the next plunge, Bloomer
wormed his way to a touchdown and
M itc h ’s kick was bad. As the game1
ended, Bloomer was put down f >r the
count as he went through the line and
had to be carried from the field, but
the injury, a tw isted ankle, is rep o rt
ed to be less serious than was a t first
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BARBERING

New Metallic
Hats for Fur
Coats

WE CATER TO
COLLEGE PEOPLE

Hotel Northern
Barber Shop
HmIo, Tony «ad Schmitty

Girls’ Rifle Club
Set D ates F or
Frank Jesse Wins
Receives Lessons
Hockey Tourney
Cross Country Run
The g irls ’ rifle club held an open
m eeting Friday afternoon in the E ng
lish literatu re room, where W alter
Winslow, ’29, of the Men ’s club, ex
plained the fundam entals of shooting,
and aided by the officers of the g ir ls ’
club, gave the first lesson in sighting.
A second sighting lesson will be
given next Friday a t the arm ory for
all girls who are interested. J u d g 
ing from the number who turned out
a t the first m eeting, the sport will
have a large follow ing th is year.
thought.
During the game, Lawrence made
14 first downs to Lake F o re s t’s 11,
rushing through 12 in the second half.
Lake Forest was penalized a to tal of
100 yards and Lawrence set back 65,
while out of 13 passes, the V ikings
completed six.
The lineups:
Lawrence
Lake Forest
St. M itchell
R.E.
H ernlv
Vedder
R.T.
Johnson
E hlert
R.G.
M. Burk
Schauer
C.
M ayer
Voecks
L.G.
F erner
K rohn
L.T.
Roskie
L aird
L.E.
Rostowski
Bloomer
Q.
Ferzacca
B russat
L.H.
M artin
B arfell
R.H.
J. Burk
Fischl
F.
Enos
Officials— Referee, R adtke (W iscon
sin ); umpire, Iverson (R ip o n ); head
linesman, Schinke (O shkosh).
Lawrence substitutions: Humphrey
for E hlert, Schneller for Vedder, R as
mussen for B russat, P ackard for
Voecks, M aclnnis for B arfell, Barnes
for Rasmussen, Brussat fo r Barnes,
M aclnnis for B russat, Morton for
Schauer, T rankle for Laird, Steinberg
for St. Mitchell.
Pool Is Repaired
R epairs on the Y.M.C.A. pool are
completed and g ir ls ’ swim ming class
es will begin again tomorrow. Miss
K atherine W isner, w om en’s physical
education director, will be in charge.

PHONE 105

Start Young
“ The biggest tiling
my dad ever did for
m e,’* said a middle
a g e d business m a n ,
“ was to insist upon my
buying these Policies
fifteen yoars ago.
“ Buying when one is
young and when it is
cheaper, indicates clear
business judgment.’ ’

A sk

W ettengel

Northwestern MutualLile
Phone 1081
First N at. B an k Blclg.
APPLETON,W IS.

Voigt’s
Drug Store
You Know the Place

Candle Glow Tea Room
OLD F R IE N D S AN D N EW *
WE IN V ITE YOU ALL TO D IN E W ITH US
ANYTIM E
AT YOUR CONVENIENCE.

PENS

REHBEIN
MILLINERY
111 N. Oneida St.

Donald and Douglas Hyde, and
F ran k lin McDonald, all ’28, spent the
week end visitin g a t the Beta Sigma
l hi fra te rn itv house.

'William Keller O .D.
William G. Keller, O.D.

OPPOSITE ARMORY
322 E. College Ave.

E L IT E
THEATRE
NOW SHOWING
Mat. 2 and 3:30—Eve. 7 and 9

Mother Machree
With
BELLE BENNETT
VICTOR McLAGLEN
N EIL HAMILTON
CONSTANCE HOWARD
A picture to stir t in heart
and become a treasured
memory
Saturday and Sunday
“ PLASTERED IN P A R IS’*
With
Sammy Cohen
Jack Penick

Eyesight Specialists
Coming Monday

We Grind Our Own Lenses

John Barrymore
in
“ TEMPEST**

Eyes Examined — Glasses Fitted
Appointment
121 W. Col. Ave.
Phone 2415

irar-g»

The Best Is None Too Good

Get the Best at
C A H A II - The Tailor

The small store with a

FILMS
STATIONERY

Bill's Place

Smith Livery

flowers for coats and dresses.

KODAKS

As a result of th e cross country
meet held at W hiting field Saturday
morning, Frank Jesse is the all cam 
pus champion for 1928. He defeated
Wolf, who came in second, by 30
yards, and W olf was followed by last
y e a r ’s captain, Art Mueller. Roemer,
the freshm an flash, and B artsch
placed fourth and fifth respectively.
The race was run over the 3% mile
course.
Jesse took the lead a t the s ta rt and
did not relinquish it once during the
race. W olf finished about 20 yards
ahead of the next three contenders,
who were closely bunched throughout
the entire race.
In the freshm an meet, run over the
shorter 2% mile course, Ansorge raced
to victory. The rem ainder of the en
trees placed in the followed order:
Joseph, Keck, Kazelka, Ile lla rt A rm 
strong,
Staffacher,
Peerenboom,
Fram pton, and Melby.
As a result of both races held S a t
urday, C aptain J e s s e ’s team again
captuved the team honors with a to tal
of 25 points. C aptain W o lf’s team
was second w ith 29 points while M uel
le r ’s and R oem er’s team s brought up
the rear tied with 41 points apiece.

Dates for the girls* interclass
hockey tournam ent have been set for
November 5, 6, and 9. Games will be
played in 25 m inute halves beginning
at 4 o ’clock at W hiting field.
The first clash is scheduled betw een
the freshmen and sophomores. The
juniors meet the seniors the follow ing
day, November 6, and the winners
play Friday, Novem ber 9.

Taxi and Baggage

Just received new fall

large selection.

Is New All Campus Champ As Result
of Victory Saturday

Prices $25-$30-$35-$40

Tailored Dresses
for afternoon, street and business wear, if they are to be
kept clean and smart, properly shaped and free from
w rinkles— require regular trips to us for dry cleaning
and pressing.
You w ill find our small charge for this service is
really an economy. It not only adds to the life o f the gar
ment, but assures its attractiveness as long as it is worn.
W e clean silk and felt hats.
dresses.

Send them with your

Phone 911

Badger Pantorium
Cleaning and Pressing
Phone 1544

215-219 N. Appleton Street

